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SUCCESS 1ten, seven were first award and
three second.' 5

" Alias Frances Welch indeed the
candy exhibit, and had the plea-
sure oi sampling the following

LAW SCHOOL 111 '

: BAin nuuSociety News and Club Affairs
trol productions, fix ' wages, fix
hours and fix profits, continued
Mr. Mott,

Mr. Mott stated that there were
13 million people out. ot work.
He stated that this unemployment
had been caused over a period of
time through human progress and
the development ot machinery
which would do the work a thous-
and men did a half century ago.

Jessie Steele, Society Editor

Poloist and Actress Bride

t . " " ' - i"1 - s s V' 1

Salem G i rl Given
Post on Hygeia

Magazine
Miss Dorothy M. Baker,

; ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Baker
of Salem, has been appointed as

. alstant editor of Hygeia magazine
, with offices in Chicago, according

to word recelyed here by her par--
- ents. She will assume the position
1 September 15. : ;

Miss Baker is a graduate of the
- TJnlrersity of. Oregon where she

- was Tery active in campus affairs.
She is affiliated with Theta Slg- -:

ma Phi, Mortar Board and Alpha
XI Delta. Alter her graduation In

' 1S29, Miss Baker served on the
national council ot Mortar Board
and was editor of its quarterly.

jrnr iha nMt Tear she has been

nncnoii
The success of the NHA Is

not up to the people. It Is up to
President Roosevelt. He has the
authority, and all the pople are
In favor of It. - It Is theoretically
sonnd and there Is no reason why
It should not succeed.' The presi-
dent Is brainy. I look for return
of prosperity before long, and bet-
ter and brighter .days.". Thus
spoke Representative James W.
Mott to the Lions club at its noon
meeting at the Gray Belle res-
taurant Thursday.

Mr. Mott said that there Is no
act so Important passed . in the
last quarter century. : He stated
that he had supported the act but
also claimed that it was not prop-
erly named. "It Is really an act
of federal regulation ' of private
business," stated Mr. Mott. "It
gives power to control . its own
business. , The codes must ' be
fair to competition, fair to indus-
try, fair to workers and fair to
the buying public. It will con

"Pay Cash

employed by the - North ' Shore
s,News In Chicago.

' Miss Canter to Wed
Albert Maizels

Delay Desired
In Bank Action

A. A. Schramm, liquidator of
the Bank of Stayton, insolvent,
filed answer yesterday along with
J.. P.:Dlttmer, in a
suit for foreclosure brought by
George A. Sander. Schramm rar
the action should not proceed
while a move Is under way to re-

finance plaintiffs claim. It tte
court does not wish to stay tte
procedure, a minimum sale price
should be set, defendants contend.
Schramm alleges the Dittmer
place of 320 acres has a minimum
value of 38000 against which tbe
state has a Judgment for 33120
and costs.

Pay Less"

USED
(Tf and

HEATERS tpJL up
$- - ).50 and

RANGES lsV up
(J --J and

ROCKERS .-.- 3)1 up
Used Tea C A A
Wagon aUU

Used Gas 20.00Radlantfire . .

Used
Dresser . 6.00
Used Fireset, consisting of
Andirons, Fireset C CA
and Folding Screen UaOU
Used OO CA
Circulator UU0J

Remember always, when yoo shop for furniture, either
new or nsed, that Fkller'a cash policy enables you to save
from 10 to 25 on your purchases.

- The marriage of Miss Edith
Canter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. nAn4aTnfn Pantr of Portland, and
a T lr.l.Ala sAn nf Tr find
Mrs. Harry Maizels will take

Stephen "Laddie" Sanford, New York society sportsman and one of the
lountry's most famous poloists, pictured with his bride, the former Mary
Duncan, stage and screen beauty, after their surprise marriage in New
York. Sanford, who inherited 220,000,000 from his father, was the first
American to win the English Grand National steeplechase with Sergeant

Year Book Lists
Committees,

Plans
The 'thirty-thir-

d annual year
book of the Woman's club of Sa-
lem Is oft the press and extensive
plans for the ensuing year have
been announced. -

Stellar events of the year in
clude the third district convention
In October at McMinnrille, a re
ception for new members in April
and the state convention at Rose-bu- rg

In 1934. :

The year book committee was
composed of Mrs. Lief BergsTik,
Mrs. Perey R. Kelly, Mrs. Wm. F.
Farg-i- , Mrs. J. A. Brownson, Miss
Eula McCully. Mrs. Geo. R. K.
Moorhead, Mrs. C,T- - Ellison, and
Mrs. Milo Rasmussen..

Complete details of the year
book will appear on Sunday's so
ciety page of the Statesman

Michaelson-Huhte- r
Nuptials Said

A recent marriage of Interest
In university circles is that of
Mts Marian Michaelson of Bend
to Howard Arthur Hunter of Dor-ri-i,

California, which was solem-
nized Sunday at 3 o'clock at the
home of Rer. and Mrs. Ira Aid-ric- h

in Portland.
The bride . Is' the . daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Michael-so- n

of Bend and was graduated
from Willamette university in
1931. She is affiliated with the
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority.

The couple will reside in Dorris
Calif., where Mr. Hunter is in
business. - - -

Miss Clark Married .

To H. E. Phillips
The marriage of Miss Ruth Har-

riet Clark of Eugene and Harry
E. Phillips of Junction City is of
interest in Salem as the young
couple will make their home here
where Mr. Phillips ' is associated
in business with Robert H. Clark,
brother of the bride.

The ceremony took place Sun-
day afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents, Rev. and Mrs. R.
E. Clark at Eugene. Rev. Clark of-
ficiated.

Willard Murphy of Junction
City was best man and Miss Mar--
jorie Walker of Eugene attended
the bride. About 80 were Invited
to the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nutter
(June Da vies) are back in Salem
and., are at home on. 864 South
Commercial street. -

Rer. and Mrs. J. R. Simonds
returned to Salem Thursday from
a three weeks' vacation trip.

Many Planning Courses as
Basis for Business or r

Work, Noted

Willamette university college of
law will open September 20 with
the largest enrollment in the 50
years of ' its existence. Approxi-
mately thirty-fiv-e students will
enter the first year law class,
while about 45 will enroll for the
first time as , pre-la- w students.
There will be a slight Increase in
the number enrolling in the up-
per classes both as law and pre-
law students. Dean Roy M. Locke-no- ur

states that many f these
students wiil never enter the act-
ive practice ot law, since there Is
an ever Increasing number study-
ing law in preparation for. busi-
ness or for'other fields of service.

Space in the law library has
been approximately doubled,' one
room being added for the use of
typewriters. This is a facility en-Joy- ed

by only a few libraries In
the entire country. The reorgan-
ized faculty consists of ten mem-
bers, all with long experience both
In the practice of law and In
teaching. Besides the dean It In-

cludes C M. Inman, Willis S.
Moore Ray L. Smith, William P.
Ellis, Victor R. Griggs, Walter E.
Keyes. Max Page, William H.
Trindle and Edward M. Gilling-ha- m.

Prof. Inman is the senior
law teacher of the northwest, hav-
ing taught at Willamette tor over,
twenty-fiv-e years. :- -

,

Prominent members of tae
bench and bar who will give spe
cial lectures for the year are
Judge Harry H. Belt of the state
supreme court; Circuit Judge
James T. Band, Marshfield;' Cir-
cuit Judge James W. Crawford,
Portland; Judge James Alger Fee
of the U. S. district court, Port-
land; State Senator John D. Goss,
Marshfield; Charles B. McCulloch,
specialist in public utilities law,
Portland; Arthur I. Moulton, spe--
cialsit in negligence law, Port
land! George Mowrey, chief dep
uty district attorney, Portland;
George Neuner, former U. S. dis-
trict attorney, Portland; Albert
B. RIdgeway, Oregon
Bar association, Portland; Judge
George Rossman, state supreme
court;' Roy F. Shields, solicitor
for the Union Pacific .railway.
Portland, and Circuit Judge Rob
ert Tucker, Portland.

Mrs. Yeager Has
Many Prizes for
Making of Candy

Mrs. Bertha Teager ot 2030
Virginia street certainly knows
her candy-making- ." Mrs. Teager
entered 11 kinds of home-mad- e

candy In the state fair and ten
varieties won prizes. Out of the

Mnrphv 1 0

NEW
4-p- c. Walnut A Q.95
bedroom suite fx
8-p- c.. Dining f49 .95
Suit in walnut
New "Oregon" wood
Ranges, 18 in.- - oven,
large firebox, enamel
trim, fully $rr7.50
guaranteed .fJ I
A u t o w o od Circulator
Heaters, walnut finish,
large feed doors 9x17,
fire glow front, . guar
anteed to heat 5 rooms.
In-- $ A 00stalled .... 6

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, September 8
Regular meeting of Barbara Fritchie Camp No. 2,

Daughters of Union Veterans, "Woman's club house,
8 p. m.'

Little Light Bearers of First M. E. church party and
light box opening at home of Urs. A. A. Lee, 9:30 to
11:30 a. m.

Sewing club of B. P. W. pot luck at home of Miss
Lois Ohmart, S. Commercial St. Bring own table service.

Saturday, September 9
Board meeting of Woman's club at club house, 2

p. m. Business meeting and program at 2:30.

place Sunday afternoon. Septem-
ber 10 at the home of Miss Can-

ter's sister. Mrs. S. J. Levitt.
Rabbi Henry J. Berkowitz will

- perform the ceremony to which a
large group of friends and rela-

tives haTe been invited.
Mrs. Levitt will attend her sis--

-- ter and Samuel Maizels will act
, as best. man. The couple will go

to southern Oregon on their
honeymoon but will be at home
In Salem after September 25.

c Mr. Maizels is a graduate of
: Oregon State college and is affili-
ated with Beta Phi Tau. He also
attended Willamette. He ia em- -
ployed in the state board of con-tr- ol

offices.

Garden "Open House'
To be Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Goode of
v Stayton have Invited garden lovers

from all up and down the Willam-- "

ette valley to attend i an "open
house" at their home. Sunday,
September 10, beginning at 10
a. m.

C A fire will be kept burning in
the outdoor fireplace, one of the
new features added during the
past year. A large crowd is antic-
ipated as in 1931 1.500 people
called on a similar occasion.

Miss Bernice Hansen
To Teach Cello i

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson
' have returned from a few days
; trip into Washington. They visit-

ed Yakima, Seattle, Tacoma and
Mt. Rainier.

Mrs. Anderson will have for a
weekend guest Miss Bernice Han-
sen, cellist with the "Portland
junior symphony orchestra, who
will continue' her Salem cello
classes starting Monday, Septem-
ber 11.

WE PAY CASH FOR USED FURNITURE

Fidler's Furniture Store
NEW AND USED

255 N. Commercial St. Tel. 8425

Standard Feed Co
MEMBER CT

N. R. A.W228
Ferry St.

varieties of Mrs. Teagera priie--
wlnning confections: fudge, pear
nut brittle, camels; fruit candy,
chocolate coated cherries, chocol
ate coated lemon cremes, chocol-
ate coated brazil nuts, honey fruit
loaf and fudge, honey coated cho-
colate, all first prizes: and divin
ity, chocolate xnelba cremes. and
ehocolate coated pineapple, second
prises. ... , v;.;..; .

BillHG
Margaret Copley of Marlon

county won first place in the cook-

ery Judging contest, division No.
3, In the boys' and girls' division
of the state fair. Carol Johnson of
Multnomah county was second
and ' Clara Lund, Lane county,
third. .

Nonda Pirtle of Lane county
received high award In the girls'
health contest Betty Lou Shreve
of Columbia county was second
and Betty Fisher ot Clackamas
third. Homer Townsend of Mult-
nomah county was first in the
contest tor boys with Jimmie Mee--
han of Columbia county second
and John Mumma ot Portland
third.

Alice Welbes ot Multnomah
county, who was proclaimed one
of the two outstanding girls in the
club department at the 1932 state
fair, won first place In division
No. 1 and division No. 3 of the
Ball special. Marjorie Meek ot
Washington county scored high
est in division No. 2. High score
in the poultry contest, lot No. 1,
went to Armo Hallbacka oi
Clackamas county. Helen Michael
was first In lot No. 2, Paul Doran
of Polk county, lot No. 3; John
Stone, Multnomah county, lot No.
4; Stanley Coatea,Lane county,
lot No. 5, and Stanley Hall, Mult-
nomah, lot No. 6.

Officials Given
Forms to Record

Needs of Budget
All conrthonsA officials this

month will receive forms on
which tentative budget estimates
for 1934 are to be made out. The
county court, faced with the ne-
cessity of preparing the 1934 bud-
get one month early under new
Oregon laws, will name Its budget
committee within a short time.

Problems facing the "Curt1n
framing the new budget Include
provision for the old-ag- e pension
law, effective January 1. 1934,
provision for a state tax on real
property, paid this year out of
road fund surplus and not levied
on property, and provision for un-

employment relief.

MORE!

yd- -

Conventional8
Diagonals

. rr-i- ds

e DotS

Continued production of undersized eggs has a de-

pressing effect on the price of all grades.
Avoid this condition by patting your pullets
on a feed which was developed to correct this ' ,
very condition.

Alberc 933 Egg Matter
Two forms to choose fromYards New Silk Crepes PAKS

100
lbs. ..-- $2.10o 50 Patterns

O 50 Color Combinations

WORTH DOUBLE OR
Progressive Scratch . 100 lbs. m

$1.65
Molas O Meal $1.45- - 100 lb. . . ....
Albert Turkey Grower toon. ... ... $2.20
"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT THE STANDARD"

veara suro. '

Meeting September 1 3
Planned by Guild

The Ladles' Guild of the Ameri
can Lutheran church will hold
their September meeting in the
parlors of the church next Wed
nesday, September 13, at 2:30 p.

m., withMrs. W J. Eagedorn,
presiding. Mrs. Claude H. Glenn
will conduct the study ot Missions
Musical numbers will be given by
Miss Martha Floer.

Hostesses for the tea hour In
elude Mrs. Emll Tlmm, Mrs. P.
W. Eriksen and Mrs. Herman
Tasto.

1,000

MANY

On V 5t
Sale
Friday,
Saturday

Phone
6858

MASH

lbs. $2.05

..Pound 10c
99 8c
99 3c
99 5c

,99 2c

1 quality.

House of Quality- - Price - Service
Ths only 100 Independent retail meat market In Salem. We boy
aO ear stock locally. We de ear own killing and packing, se we can
sen ye the best ef meats at a. wholesale price. Try once and be
one of ear many satisfied and treating easterners. We nerer quote
any specials te intlc customers. Everyday prices only.

IHLAIS Whole or Half Lb. ESC

A babv eirl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Cordon at San An--
selmo, Cal., on August 26. Mrs.
Gordon was Helen Davis, daugn-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis.
The Davises are spending a few
weeks with the Goraons.

Indra and Mrs. Gecrxe M.
Brown, formerly of Saiem, were
the house guests of Mrs. Frank
Paver for a few davs this. week.
They have been visiting in Rose- -
burg and are on their way nome
to The Dalles.

Mr. and Mr3. Frank Schackman
has as guest during fair week
Mrs. D. Schackman of Portland.

T 1 01n
REG STRATIONS DUE

students rnterinz Salem high
school this year from schools out
side the Salem school system
should register some ume
rtita week. Principal Fred Wolf
said yesterday. By early registra
tion a good deal ot contusion ior
students and school autnoruies
will be saved, he declared.

Pupils from Salem schools have
already completed registration,
and their program cards, com-

pletely filled out will be given to
them September 18 wnen ail sa--
len schools will open.

Wolf refused to estimate tnis
fall's enrollment of the high
school yesterday, saying that
much depended upon the avail-ahlli- tv

of work for high school
boys and upon the systems of
transportation being woricea' oui
by school districts.

CHICEm
OF n F

While R. A. Cowden of SilTer-to- n

was yesterday named receiver
nf tVia Fischer FlourinS! Mills
company at that city, it is doubt
ful if be will Qualify, counsel xor
the bondholders announced.- Un
less objections are tiled to the
cost bill In the foreclosure pro-reedin- rft

bondholders will ask
that the mill property be at once
sold to satisfy their lien.

Cowden's bona was piaeea ai
12,500 in a decree signed by Judge
Arlie a. Walker before whom the
foreclosure n r o e e e d ings were
heard. The Judge in a memoran- -

dum opinion recently, held the
1100.000 mortgage against the
mill property past due and Indi
cated the decree, - nanaea oown
Thursday, would be granted.

The First National Bank of Sa
lem as trustee for the bonds, In
stituted the suit.

Devers Will be
Speaker Today
At Credit Meet

J.'M. Devers of the state high-
way department will be the speak-
er at the regular meeting of the
Salem Retail Credit association
today arid will tell of his recent
visit to Washington, D. C 'and
his observations there.

Mr. Devers .went to the nation-
al capital to work for appropria-
tions tor the state highway and
was instrumental , in 'securing
funds for the coast - highway
bridges and other projects. He
will discuss the "New Deal" as it
affects merchants.

The credit association meetings
are held in the dining room of
the Masonie temple.- -

PORK ROAST
SPARERIBS .....J.
BACKBONES
FRESH PIG HOCKS
FRESH PIG FEET
The Best of Quality and Best Trimmed Pork Sold on the

Salem Market ;

Pattern

3y ANNE ADAMS
' The new' afternoon frocks are

so lovely they'll fairly stop your
v breath! The one sketched today
; will tempt you - to indulge in a
bit of frirolity . . . see the fetc-

hing little shoulder ruffles? With-- V

out them, still smart, as small
' Tiew shows. Flared sleeves, a sur--"

plico bodice and flattering skirt
seaming are other noteworthy de-

tails. Delightful in satin or crepe.
- Pattern 1597 . Is available In

sizes 14, II. 18. 20, 32, 34, 36,
38 and 40. Size IS takes 3
yards 39 inch, fabric Illustrated
step-by-st- ep sewing Instructions
Included with this pattern. .

8m ri7TIEK CIXT8 (15c) la
Miaa r tUopi (eoiaa prfrrei for
thti Asa Adams pAtters. WriM
vUialy addroaa aad anav
bar. BK SU&S TO STATX filZB.

TTT1 " ainra ADAH3 PATTIRS
BOOK faator a ahanaiaff colleetiea

f afUreeoa. , (pom, . solf. Uaaia
drctsa. jnmpen, koaa froeka. apaaial

riaam' pattant, tiyU lot Ja-lor- a,

nd loiil; elotac for Tooag-tar- a,

aad' iaatrsetiona for awkiar
ehio twtt. BEND TOR TOUK
COPT. PRICB OT OATALOO IF.
TEEH CIMT8. CATALOO AND
PATTERN TOGXTHXA XWXNTZ

mi cijrrs.
A 4drat ortar to Tk Oraroa

gUUtaaiaa Pattora Popartaiaal, M
. Wrt ITU BU. Kow Trk City. . ; ,

BEEP ROAST BACON 101KaPound ................. 1UC BACK. Ih. ....
BOUXNO MEAT . (n BACON SQUARES Q
Pound DC Ponnd OL
BIRLOIN 8TEAK t PICNICS .
Pound 1ZC Pound .... 1"C
PRIME RIB ROLL-r- - Q . T COTTAGE ROL-L- --IO
Pound lOt Pound 11
saggf:. 13 i5c ssimazz.-. 5c

A special purchase of 1000. yards of high grade silk
crepes comes to Salem today and Saturday as good
news to the home seamstress. Think of purchasing ; --

these new silks at this low price now. And what a sav-
ing youll make by making your own this fall. We sug--
gest your early attendance because many of the very .

best patterns. have only a limited number of yards.
Silks for dresses . . ensembles . v. blouses . . . lin-- '

ings . .'. pajamas . . robes ... pillows . . . trimmings .

. . . scarfs . . makeovers . . . and many other uses.
Main Floor this morning, at Nine. - ,

; ,,-- .... . ( . .... ." ,

Reds . . , Greens . . . Blues . . . Wine . . ; Blacks . . . Whites ... i

Rose . ; . Navy . . . Brown ... almost every conceivable pattern, j

oak wood. Nothing but No.

u U
)

lit
'A Roman Stripes

Modernistic
Florals
Checks

Hpmburae teV:lb. 10c
Pure Pork Oaucaco No real lb. 12c
Our, Hamburg Sausage Is a delight to any man's tabfcr

VEAL OTBV . ... Pound 5c
VBAL COAST' . . Pound 10c

r.kDOVELL MARKET
WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY

171 South Commercial St. r
. ; ; ; Phone 8757

:W CLOSE IT O'CLOCK SATCEDAT ETEMXO

-- . , ..

;Jfitll


